Gas Induction

**Our objective**
- There is a lot of variability in novice induction programs across the deanery
- Want to make a useful resource base that novice anaesthetists can use at the beginning of their career
- We focus on near peer informal tips and advice, as well as signposting to useful resources

**Our content**
- Summary induction booklet
  - Guide to areas new to novice anaesthetists
- Recorded lectures
  - Voiced over PowerPoint presentations
- Information slides
  - Useful to look up on a smartphone during a long theatre case

Gas Induction

**Video lectures, written resources and useful links for anaesthetic novices**

**How can you help us?**
- Its early days in our construction of this website – we are targeting August 2021 starters
- Have a look through the website content provide us some feedback (either via website or email alexfahmy349@hotmail.com)
- Please spread this resource to current and incoming anaesthetic novices!

Alex Fahmy, Sophia Lentzos, Jonathan Finitty, Andrew White

[www.gasinduction.co.uk](http://www.gasinduction.co.uk)